Monday, May 21, 2018

soup: baked stuffed potato soup
    chicken noodle soup
buffet: dijon herb crusted tilapia
    parsley mashed potatoes
    honey glazed carrots
    green bean casserole

Tuesday, May 22, 2018

soup: garden vegetable
    tomato basil bisque
buffet: fried chicken
    rotisserie chicken quarter
    turnip greens
    broccoli au gratin
    macaroni & cheese

Wednesday, May 23, 2018

soup: broccoli cheddar soup
    chicken noodle soup
buffet: shrimp scampi
    buttered bow tie pasta
    tomato basil summer squash
    tomato basil green beans

Thursday, May 24, 2018

soup: baked stuffed potato soup
    au bon pain garden vegetable
buffet: jerk flank steak
    red beans and rice
    sauteed spinach
    mexican corn

Friday, May 25, 2018

soup: chicken noodle soup
    tomato basil bisque
buffet: honey lime siracha salmon
    spicy potato wedges
    brussels with bacon and onions
    vegetable medley

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower depending on your calorie needs.